
Warren County Board of Supervisors
RESOLUTION NO. 334 OF 2012

Resolution introduced by Supervisors Strainer, Girard, Frasier, Sokol, Wood, Loeb and

Vanselow

tmc\ 078-12

AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION OF AGREEMENTS BETWEEN WARREN COUNTY

AND THE TOWNS OF BOLTON, CHESTER, LAKE LUZERNE AND WARRENSBURG 

CONCERNING THE MANAGEMENT OF MEALSITES IN THE AFORESAID TOWNS AND

RESPONSIBILITIES OF COSTS ASSOCIATED THEREWITH

WHEREAS, the Warren County Budget Officer and County Administrator visited a number of
mealsites in the County of Warren and met with Town Supervisors at those sites for purposes of evaluating
the sites and determining whether any action could be taken to reduce costs associated with the County
maintenance of the Senior Citizens mealsites, and

WHEREAS, following those meetings, the Towns of Bolton, Chester, Lake Luzerne and
Warrensburg agreed to provide additional assistance to the County in maintaining the Senior Citizens
mealsites by either providing services and/or agreeing to assume certain costs associated with the mealsites
as follows:

Town of Bolton: Savings for trash removal in an amount of $1,140 and
approximately $1,360 in snow removal savings;

Town of Chester: Savings of $4,000 in rental costs, savings of $550 for pest
control and approximately $1,770 in cooking fuel costs;

Town of Lake Luzerne: Savings of approximately $18,000 with an abolishment
of a position including salary and fringe;

Town of Warrensburg: Savings of approximately $12,793 between payments to
Church and associated costs and moving mealsite to Countryside Adult Home;

for a total estimated savings per year of $39,000 to $40,000, and

WHEREAS, the Human Services Committee of the Warren County Board of Supervisors has
recommended these changes to the full Board, now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that Warren County enter into agreements with the Towns of Bolton, Chester, Lake
Luzerne and Warrensburg with regard to the assumption of services and/or cost associated with the Senior
Citizens mealsites as described in the preambles of this resolution and the Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors be, and hereby is, authorized to execute agreements with each of the Towns in such form as the
County Attorney may approve.  


